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The aim of this study is to pres ent a thermo-hy drau lic anal y sis of the loss of offsite power ac ci -
dent in VVER-1000/V446 nu clear power plant us ing the RELAP5 code. Loss of offsite
power ac ci dent would lead to the un avail abil ity of ma jor ac tive safety sys tems, and that the
safety cri te ria en sur ing a se cure op er a tion of the nu clear power plant would be vi o lated, re -
sult ing in core heat-up with pos si ble core deg ra da tion. There fore, the anal y sis and in ves ti ga -
tion of the plant, dur ing this ac ci dent, is very im por tant. For this pur pose, dif fer ent be hav iors
of ma jor com po nents in the pri mary and the sec ond ary sides of the re ac tor cool ant sys tem are
stud ied. In this pa per, the re ac tor is sim u lated by us ing RELAP5 sys tem code. The re sults
show a rea son able agree ment with the de vel oped model and also with the Bushehr nu clear
power plant fi nal safety anal y sis re ports.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The safe op er a tion and ac ci dent re cov ery of nu -
clear power plants (NPP) de pend heavily on the avail -
abil ity of al ter nat ing cur rent (AC) elec tri cal power.
Offsite power sources nor mally sup ply this es sen tial
power from the elec tri cal grid to which the plant is
con nected [1]. 

For in ves ti ga tion of the loss of offsite power
(LOOP) im pacts, sta tus of the plant is es sen tial whether
the re ac tor is crit i cal or shut down [1]. If the plant is on
power when a LOOP oc curs, then gen er ally a re ac tor
trip oc curs, chal leng ing var i ous safety sys tems de -
signed to bring the plant in to a safe shut down. Most of
the safety sys tems re quire AC power, there fore emer -
gency die sel gen er a tors (or other emer gency AC power
sources) must start and run up to sup ply this power un til
offsite power is re stored to the safety buses. If the emer -
gency AC power sources fail, the plant is still de signed
to shut down safely via por tions of safety sys tems that
can func tion for a lim ited pe riod of time with out AC
power (e. g., tur bine-driven pumps for cool ant in jec -
tion). Even if the plant is in shut down mode when a
LOOP oc curs, emer gency AC power must be sup plied
to the re sid ual heat re moval sys tems.

Many stud ies have in ves ti gated the data on LOOP
and/or offsite power res to ra tion. Zhiping cal cu lated and

com pared dif fer ent LOOP fre quency for some plants in
dif fer ent cat e go ries [1]. He con sid ered LOOP events oc -
curred dur ing 10 years. Park et al. [2] con sid ered LOOP
fre quency and res to ra tion time at power and shut down
op er a tions for the ac tual LOOP events that had oc curred
from 2005 to 2012 at NPP in Ko rea. The LOOP event
caused by tor nado in Surry NPP was stud ied by
Borysiewicz et al. [3]. They used the proba bil is tic anal y -
sis for in ves ti ga tion of the re li abil ity of power plant pro -
tec tion sys tems when the LOOP event oc curred. The re -
sults of Volkanovski et al. [4] stud ies about LOOP events
in nu clear power plants rep re sent the LOOP events that
usu ally oc cur dur ing op er a tional mode and con tinue for
two min utes or more. They con cluded that prom i nent
cause for the LOOP events are hu man er rors. Also, the
trend anal y sis of LOOP events were per formed by
Volkanovski et al. [5]. This pa per pre sented the LOOP
events fre quency be tween 1990 and 2012 us ing two da -
ta bases: the IAEA In ter na tional Re port ing Sys tem (IRS)
and Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion (NRC) Li censee
Event Re ports (LER) da ta base. The LOOP Events at
China's NPP are in ves ti gated by Jiao et al. [6].  All LOOP 
events in NPP of China from 1993 to 2017 were col lected 
and sev eral fea tures for a LOOP event were con sid ered.
The main causes iden ti fied for the events were equip -
ment fail ures. Anal y sis of sta tion black out event of
HTGR-Type Ex per i men tal Power Re ac tor was stud ied
by us ing PCTRAN-HTR func tional sim u la tor code [7].
In this pa per, pres sure and tem per a ture pa ram e ters of fuel 
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and cool ant have been pre sented dur ing the sta tion
black out event. Se vere ac ci dents anal y sis in
VVER-1000 re ac tors were in ves ti gated by Tusheva et al. 
[8]. They used the in te gral code ASTEC for cal cu la tion
of ther mal hy drau lic be hav ior and com pared it with real
ther mal hy drau lic be hav ior. 

This study pres ents re sults of an ac ci dent anal y sis
for a hy po thet i cal LOOP sce nario in a ref er ence
Bushehr-1 VVER-1000 re ac tor [9]. The ini ti at ing event 
with com plete loss of AC power, be longs to the typ i cal,
be yond de sign ba sis ac ci dents for which the time of
plant sur viv abil ity, with out se vere fuel dam age, de -
pends solely on built-in safety fea tures.

The oc cur rence of the spe cific ther mal-hy drau -
lic phe nom ena, ap pear ing dur ing such an event, is be -
ing in ves ti gated with the ther mal-hy drau lic sys tem
code RELAP5 [10]. The LOOP sce nario is char ac ter -
ized by com plete un avail abil ity of all ac tive safety sys -
tems, ex cept the bat tery sup plied steam dump to at mo -
sphere (BRU-A) valves. This event rep re sents a
clas si cal high pres sure ac ci dent sce nario, and if no
safety sys tems are ac ti vated, or any ac ci dent man age -
ment mea sures are ap plied, it could lead to the fail ure
of the re ac tor pres sure ves sel (RPV) un der high pres -
sure, which could cause chal lenges to the con tain -
ment. Early con trolled depressurization of the pri mary 
cir cuit ap plied as a mit i ga tive mea sure could pre vent
fail ure of the RPV un der high pres sure. More over, the
high pres sure melt ejec tion of ten ac com pa nied by the
phe nom ena known as di rect con tain ment heat ing, rep -
re sents a se ri ous threat to the con tain ment in teg rity.
Tak ing into con sid er ation the spec i fi ca tions of the
VVER-1000 re ac tors, a com par a tive anal y sis has been 
done.

METH ODS AND MA TE RI ALS

Bushehr-1 VVER-1000 is a pres sur ized wa ter re -
ac tor (PWR) with a ther mal power of 3000 MW and
gross elec tric out put of 1000 MW. The unit has four cir -
cu la tion loops, each in clud ing a main cir cu la tion pump
and a hor i zon tal steam gen er a tor (SG). The pressurizer
is con nected to one of the main cir cu la tion loops. 

In this mod el ling all ma jor com po nents of the
pri mary and the sec ond ary side of the re ac tor cool ant
sys tem, the nec es sary re ac tor pro tec tion and safety in -
jec tion sys tems, are sim u lated with RELAP5 code.
The adopted nodalizations of the VVER-1000 re ac tor
are shown in fig. 1. In this mod el ing, the ac tual pa ram -
e ters and di men sions are used to de scribe the flow ar -
eas, vol umes, hy drau lic di am e ters, el e va tions, heat
trans fer area, and heat struc ture masses. On the pri -
mary side, the re ac tor core, the RPV, main cir cu la tion
pumps, main cir cu la tion pipes, the pressurizer, and the
re lief and safety valves, have been mod elled. On the
sec ond ary side, spe cial at ten tion has been paid to the
mod el ling of the SG and their re lated safety sys tems.

Be fore per form ing a tran sient sim u la tion, a
steady-state cal cu la tion for ad just ing the bound ary
con di tions, nec es sary for the anal y ses of the dis cussed
ac ci dent se quences, has been per formed. In that way,
the ini tial plant con di tions such as re ac tor power, SG
power, tem per a tures, wa ter mass, and mass flow rates
are cal cu lated. The steady-state cal cu la tion has been
per formed for 100 seconds. In tab. 1. The con di tions at 
the end of the steady-state sim u la tions have been sum -
ma rized.

In case of to tal loss of all AC power sup ply
sources, in clud ing fail ure of die sel-gen er a tors, the ac -
ci dent is more se ri ous as all ac tive parts of safety sys -
tem, such as the emer gency feed wa ter and emer gency
core cool ing sys tem (ECCS) wa ter, fail. How ever, if
AC elec tri cal power ei ther from the grid or from the
die sel-gen er a tors is not re stored quickly, the con se -
quences to the plant and the pub lic can po ten tially be
ex treme. As there are no means to re move de cay heat
from the pri mary cir cuit, the ac ci dent de vel ops and
leads to at high pri mary pres sure and pe ri od i cal open -
ing and clos ing of the pressurizer safety valves. The
loss of pri mary cool ant through the pressurizer safety
valve leads to the core dry out and fur ther heat-up and
tran si tion of the ac ci dent into se vere stage which in -
cludes:
– Switch off of all main cool ant pumps (MCP).
– Re ac tor scram (con trol rods drop) due to loss of

three from four MCP.
– Switch off of the main and aux il iary feed wa ter

sys tems of the sec ond ary side.  
– Switch off makeup / let down sys tem of the pri -

mary sys tem.
– Dis con nec tion of pressurizer (PRZ) sys tem power 

sup ply (PRZ heat ers).
– Clos ing of tur bine stop valve (TSV).
– The BRU-K con nec tion is blocked- due to loss of

con denser vac uum; fast-act ing steam dump valve
with dis charge to tur bine con denser (BRU-K).

Ini tial con di tions and avail abil ity of sys tems are:
– The NPP at nor mal op er at ing con di tions (100 %

re ac tor power).
– The SG pres sure reg u la tion is avail able; BRU-A

(fast-act ing steam dump valve with dis charge to
at mo sphere).

– For VVER-1000: BRU-A stops at 7200 seconds
(bat ter ies de ple tion).

– Pressurizer re lief and safety valves are avail able.
 – Ac tive ECCS (High Pres sure In jec tion Sys tem.

Low Pres sure In jec tion Sys tem are not avail able.
– Pas sive ECCS (ac cu mu la tors) are avail able.

The most im por tant pa ram e ters' be hav ior, se -
quence of events and sys tems op er a tion, are pre -
sented in tab. 2. The cal cu la tion is per formed up to
10000 s when clad ding tem per a ture reach to the
safety cri te ria. 
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RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The rel a tive re ac tor power is shown in fig. 2. The 
ini tial event leads to switch off of all MCP, the re ac tor
pro tec tion sys tem ac tu ates af ter 1.5 sec onds, due to
Three of Four MCP switched off and af ter this sig nal
all con trol rods drop in 4 sec onds to the bot tom of the

core so, the re ac tor power sud denly de creases but due
to the de cay heat, the power gen er a tion is con tin ued.

The pri mary and sec ond ary pres sures, for the
dis cussed sce nario, are given in figs. 3 and 4, re spec -
tively. Shortly af ter the event, the sec ond ary pres sure
in creases to the set point pres sure thresh olds of the
steam dump to at mo sphere (SDA), and af ter open ing
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Fig ure 1. The VVER-1000 re ac tor/ Nodalization scheme



of the BRU-A valve this causes con tin u ous de creas ing
of wa ter in ven tory on the sec ond ary side of SG.

Dur ing the first sec onds of the ac ci dent, the pri -
mary pres sure is drop ping due to de creas ing of the
core de cay heat. The BRU-A valve is op er at ing and it
main tains the sec ond ary pres sure at 6.67 MPa. Like -
wise, for the ref er ence Ger man PWR the pres sure reg -
u la tion for the sec ond ary side is ac ti vated and shortly
af ter that, the partly cool-down pro ce dure for the sec -
ond ary side is ac tu ated lead ing to a cool-down rate of
100 Kh–1 at 7.5 MPa.

Due to the heat trans fer from pri mary to sec ond -
ary side, the sec ond ary side wa ter in ven tory is con tin -

u ously evap o rat ing, de creas ing the liq uid level on the
sec ond ary side of SG, see fig. 5. With de creas ing lev els 
in the SG, the SG power is also de creas ing and af ter
reach ing its min i mum the pri mary pres sure starts to in -
crease. Later on, the pri mary pres sure reaches the
thresh old for open ing of the PRZ re lief valve and
around 3000 sec onds there is a blow-down through the 
valve. At 6500 sec onds the min i mum SG level is
reached, due to the larger wa ter in ven tory in the sec -
ond ary side. Af ter SG's de ple tion, the heat trans fer
from pri mary to sec ond ary side breaks down and the
pressurizer re lief valve opens and closes much faster,

see fig. 6. With the ac tu a tion of the pressurizer re lief
valve the pressurizer level is in creas ing and when the
level reaches the po si tion of the re lief valve, a tran si -
tion from two phase to sin gle-phase wa ter flow
through the valve can be ob served.

Due to the in creas ing loss of pri mary cool ant
through PRZ re lief valves, the pri mary mass in ven tory
de creases and a RPV cover bub ble. When the wa ter level
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Fig ure 2. Rel a tive re ac tor power

Ta ble 2. Se quence of events [9]

Time [s] Event Interlocks, set point for actuation
or other reason

0.0

Trip of all RCP sets
Trip of the main and auxiliary feed water systems of the
secondary side
Trip of makeup-blowdown system of the primary system
BRU-K disconnection
Disconnection of  PRZ system power supply

Loss of all AC off-site and on-site power supply sources

0.6 Clos ing the tur bine gen er a tor stop valves Turbine emergency protection action

1.4 Scram sig nal gen er a tion The NPP blackout

1.7 The onset of control rod motion Emergency protection  action

5.0 The BRU-A opening Reach ing SG pres sure of 7,15 MPa

2800.0 The SG drainage –

7000.0 Onset of the core heat-up –

10000.0 End of calculation –

Ta ble 1. Steady-state pa ram e ters of the VVER-1000 plant

Parameters Value

Core power, [MWth] 3000

Primary pressure, [MPa] 15.7

Average coolant temperature at reactor outlet, [°C] 321.0

Maximum coolant temperature at reactor inlet, [°C] 291.0

Mass-flow rate through one loop, [kgs–1] 4400.0

Pressure in SG, [MPa] 6.27

Steam mass-flow rate through SG, [kgs–1] 408.0

SG total water mass for one SG, [kg] 47000.0

Fig ure 3. Pri mary side pres sure



in re ac tor ves sel drops be low hot noz zles el e va tion, the
nat u ral cir cu la tion in the pri mary sys tem is in ter rupted.

The re sults in di cate that al though there is a dif -
fer ence be tween the pres ent study and the ref er ences,
the be hav ior of the sys tems, as ob served in di a grams,
is nearly the same.

The main rea son for these de vi a tions is the use of 
dif fer ent codes and mod els in these sim u la tions. Also,

in the pres ent model, es pe cially in the sec ond ary side,
only the SG and their safety sys tems are mod eled,
while in the ref er ence, other com po nents of the sec -
ond ary side, in clud ing tur bines, are also mod elled.

As there is no wa ter sup ply to the pri mary cir cuit, 
the core starts to heat-up, fig. 7. The re duced pri mary
sys tem mass leads to core un cover and its con se quent
dry out. But, the fuel clad ding tem per a ture does not
ex ceed the safety mar gin of 1200 °C, fig. 8.

CON CLU SIONS

The study pre sented in this pa per aims at the in -
ves ti ga tion of the ther mal-hy drau lic be hav ior of a ge -
neric VVER-1000 re ac tor in case of the to tal loss of
AC power ac ci dent. The ini tial event leads to re ac tor
scram, tur bine trip, to tal loss of feed wa ter, and trip of
all main cool ant pumps. As a con se quence, the sce -
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Fig ure 6. Wa ter level of pressurizer

Fig ure 7. Tem per a ture of hot leg of RCS and mar gin to
the boil ing tem per a ture

Fig ure 8. Fuel clad ding tem per a ture

Fig ure 5. Wa ter level of SG

Fig ure 4. Sec ond ary side pres sure



nario re sults in a core heat-up un der high pres sure con -
di tions. With the help of an ac ci dent man age ment
mea sure (pri mary side depressurization), the pri mary
pres sure can be re duced, so that the pas sive emer gency 
cool ing sys tems (ac cu mu la tors) can in ject wa ter into
the pri mary sys tem and thus the start of an ex tended
core dry-out can be sig nif i cantly de layed.

Com par a tive anal y ses for the LOOP ac ci dent
with the ther mal-hy drau lic code RELAP5 have been
done for a ref er ence VVER-1000, tak ing into ac count
the plant spe cif ics. The com par i son of the re sults
shows, that the gen eral be hav ior, with re spect to the
main events and ther mal-hy drau lic phe nom ena, is very
sim i lar. The dif fer ences in the re ac tor power and in the
con struc tion of the SG (ori en ta tion, mass in ven tory,
steam ve loc ity, and steam mass-flow rate) are di rectly
re spon si ble for the dif fer ent tim ing. A pre lim i nary re -
sult of the com par a tive study is that the op er a tors in the
VVER-1000 NPP have more time to be pre pared for ac -
ci dent man age ment mea sures to pre vent or mit i gate
pos si ble core dam age. Fur ther anal y ses are needed to
de ter mine the dif fer ences in tim ing more pre cisely.
There fore, the in flu ence of the SG model (es pe cially the 
nodalization in ver ti cal di rec tion) and the in flu ence of
the ac cu mu la tor in jec tion (con den sa tion rates, ef fect on
pri mary pres sure) on the course of events have to be in -
ves ti gated in more de tail.

An ad di tional sim u la tion for the VVER-1000 re -
ac tor, with the ear li est pos si ble time for start ing pri mary 
side depressurization, has been per formed. For the sim -
u la tion, the tem per a ture cri te rion to start the pro ce dure
has been mod i fied. With a core out let tem per a ture of
about 350 °C, the fluid tem per a ture reaches the sat u ra -
tion tem per a ture and steam ap pears in the RPV. With
the mod i fied cri te rion pri mary side depressurization
starts much ear lier. Caused by the higher de cay heat in
the early phase of the tran sient, the pri mary pres sure re -
duc tion af ter ini ti a tion of pri mary side depressurization
is not so ef fec tive com pared to the first sim u la tion, of
pri mary side depressurization at a core out let tem per a -
ture of about 650 °C. Com pared to the first sim u la tion,
the ac cu mu la tor in jec tion starts ear lier and at a higher
level of the de cay heat. As a con se quence, the ac cu mu -
la tors can not in ject the full amount of wa ter and with the 
changed cri te rion, the clad ding tem per a tures start much 
ear lier to rise and then limit the safety mar gin of 1200
°C. As a con clu sion from the re sults of the two sim u la -
tions, it should be men tioned, that a start of the pri mary
side depressurization pro ce dure later in time is more ef -
fec tive.

Fi nally, it has to be pointed out, that with out any
ac tive emer gency cool ing sys tem a core dry-out, with in -
creas ing clad ding tem per a tures, can not be avoided at all. 
With the help of the pri mary side depressurization pro ce -
dure, the start of an ex tended core dry-out can be sig nif i -
cantly de layed and the core cool ing is en sured for at least
two hours, but to pre vent se vere core dam age, the re cov -
ery of the elec tric ity sup ply and the start of ac tive emer -

gency cool ing sys tems, af ter de ple tion of the ac cu mu la -
tors, is an es sen tial safety re quire ment for both nu clear
power plants.

AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS

The com pu ta tional mod els of the RELAP5 were
de vel oped by M. Esfandiari un der the di rec tion E.
Zarifi, and fig ures were pre pared by M. Esfandiari and 
E. Zarifi. All au thors par tic i pated in the prep a ra tion of
the fi nal ver sion of the manu script.
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ANALIZA  AKCIDENTA  GUBITKA  SPOQNE  ENERGIJE
U  NUKLEARNOJ  ELEKTRANI  VVER-1000/V446

Svrha ovog rada je prikaz termohidrauli~ke analize akcidenta gubitka spoqne energije
u VVER-1000/V446 nuklearnoj elektrani primenom programskog paketa RELAP5. Gubitak spoqne
energije mo`e dovesti do neraspolo`ivosti glavnih aktivnih sigurnosnih sistema i do
naru{avawa sigurnosnih kriterijuma koji obezbe|uju siguran rad nuklearne elektrane, {to bi za
posledicu imalo zagrevawe i mogu}u degradaciju jezgra. Stoga je veoma bitna analiza i ispitivawe
rada elektrane u slu~aju ovog akcidenta. U ovom ciqu, primenom programskog paketa RELAP5,
reaktor je simuliran i ispitina su razli~ita pona{awa glavnih komponenti u primarnom i
sekundarnom kolu sistema za hla|ewe reaktora. Rezultati pokazuju razumnu saglasnot sa
razvijenim modelom i sa kona~nim sigurnosnim izve{tajem nuklearne elektrane Bu{er.

Kqu~ne re~i: gubitak spoqne energije, analiza sigurnosti, RELAP5, nuklearna elektrana
.........................VVER-1000


